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THE COLONEL'S LADIES "Honorary Commandant" candidates pictured above were entertained
last Wednesday at a Candidate Officers Association tea. One of the five finalists chosen in an

election was named "Commandant" by a secret ballot of all military officers. She will be
revealed at the Military Dec. 2. in the Coliseum. Left to right, the Colonel's ladies are: Pat
Beige, Gamma Phi Beta; Jean Eckvall, Kappa Delta: Janet Fairchild, Delta Delta Delta; Louise Mc- -

Chi Omega; and Sue Bjorklund, Sigma Kappa.

Suspense, excitement, and mur-
der will be the keynotes when
the curtain rises Dec. 5, on the
second University Theater pro-
duction of the year, "The Two
Mrs. Carrolls."

The play, a psychological mur- -

To Install
Darkroom

Additional facilities for the
three campus publications re-

ceived a shot in the arm Friday
when plans for a darkroom in the
Rag office were formulated.

The propo.m d plans were passed
at a meeting of the Publication.,
board Friday afternoon.

The darkroom will be situated
in what is now the business of-

fice of The Daily Nebraskan. New
business facilities will be built in
the southwest corner of the Ra?
oliii e, in much the same manner
as Hie Corn Shucks office.

Latest Equipment
Axrding to Bruce Nicoll, fac-

ulty advisor to campus publica-
tions, the darkroom will be
stocked with all the latest equip-
ment and will make possible the
developing, printing, and enlarg-
ing of all pictures taken by Rag.
Cornhusker and Corn Shucks
photographers.

Construction is expected to be-

gin sometime around Christmas
vacation. It is hoped, said Nichol,
that both the darkroom and the
new business office will be fin-

ished by the first of the year.
The action for the darkroom

stemmed from the present diffi-
culties of developing pictures in
Burnett hall. Because of the over-
crowded classes in photography,
Rag photographers have found it
almost impossible to develop pic-
tures in time for publication. The
new darkroom is expected t al-

leviate this situation.
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der, is directed by Max Whittaker,
and the cast headed by Margaret
Dutton and Richard Guy, includes
Elaine Ellis, Bob Pfeiler, Twila
Walker, Janice Crilly, Bill Klamm,
and Jan Kepner.

The .set was designed by D. K.
Smith, and requires two differ-
ent interior scenes. The construc-
tion crew, headed by Virginia
Seacrest, includes Harry Decker,
John Thurber, Nai.ci Harrison,
Jack Thornburg, Hazel Isaac,
Ruth Ann Richmond and Nancy
l.indell. Their work is building
and painting the scenery and mov-
ing it during the actual produc-
tion.

The sets, which consist of wood
frames covered with heavy mus-
lin, are constructed in the work-shi- p

in the Temple, and will be
transported to the Nebraska thea-
ter Dec. 5.

Mary Miller is in charge of the
hand props committee whose job
is to obtain all movable props.
The most difficult props to locate
were an old fashioned French
telephone and a certain rare type
of orchid. The committee is still
looking for a silver vacuum flask.
Each worker on hand props is re
sponsible for finding a certain
number of props and seeing that
they are ptt away after each re-
hearsal. Members of the commit-
tee are Elinor Bancroft, Sharon
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Students may exchange their
1919 football tickets for their
1919-5- 0 basketball season tickets
at the Coliseum anytime from
Nov. 21 to Nov. 29, the Athletic
department anounced today.

No money is necessary to com-
plete the transaction, but each
student must turn in their football
ticket in order to receive the new
ticket.

A. J. Lewandowski's office is
open from 8:30 a.m. until 12 and
from 1 until 4:30 p.m. No tickets,
will be given out after Nov. 28.
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Theatre to Raise Curtain
On Second 49-5-0 Production

Publications

New

Basketball
Tickets Available

Fritzler, Lucy Laurence, Jo Jaben
and Juanita Hagcrity.

Production manager for the play
is Clare Denton, a senior. As stu-
dent manager, Denton will take
over from the director two days
before the opening night and su-
pervise the actual production.

Denton said, "There will be
See THEATRE, Page 4
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'Turkey Vacation
To Start Nov. 21

Students will stop talking tur-
key to eat it come 8 a.m. Thursday
morning.

At that time all University
classes will be dismissed for the
annual fall Thanksgiving vacation.

At 8 a.m. Monday, Nov. 28, they
will reconvene. Then 9,000 Uni-
versity students (and faculty, too)
will begin to look forward to
Christmas recess.

AUF Receipts
Top $4,000
As Drive Ends

AUF smiles grew Monday as
receipts for the campus' one
charity drive reached $4,176.02.

Donations from student organ-
izations, houses, honorarics, de-

nominational groups, faculty
members and special events
swelled the totals during the past
week.

Contributions pledged at the
AUF auction have been turned
in to Treasurer Ginny Koch, she
reported, but about $40 is still
out.

Proceeds from the AUF Carni-
val held at women's organized
houses last Friday from 5-- 6 p.m.
totaled about $50, said Miss Koch.
Men attending the houses to dance
and see special skits paid a 25c
admission charge.

AUF receipts will be given to
three agencies: the Community
Chest, $2,000; World Student
Service fund, $3,000; and Dis-
placed Persons on campus, $500
if the AUF reaches a hoped-fo- r
goal of $5,500.

Dental Fraternity
Names Pledges

Twelve men were formally
pledged by Delta Sigma Delta, na-

tional professional dental fratern-
ity, Tuesday, Nov. 15.

Those pledged were Phillip Cur-le- y,

Frank Epperson, Doyle Gus-tafso- n,

Gordon McKenzie, Harlo
McKinty, Fred Novak, Richard
Ott, William Pickering, Vernon
Rinne, Thomas Robson. William
Ruttledg and Elvin Wilkinson,
jr.
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Filings Open
For Senior,
Junior Head

Election of junior and senior
class presidents has been approved
by the faculty on
student government, and filings
for the offices will open today.

Elections of the class officers
had been postponed by the Stu-
dent Council because of faculty
action last spring which called off
nil campus elections. A meeting
last Saturday of the

of which Dr. Curtis Elliott is
c h a i r m an, and the holdover
members of the Student Council,
authorized the election.

Filings Due Deo. 2
Candidates must file in the Stu-

dent Activities office in the Ad-
ministration building before 4
p.m., Friday, Dec. 2, in order to
appear on the ballot at the elec-
tion. The election will be held
Tuesday, Dec. 6.

All students applying for the of-
fices must be of junior or senior
standing in their respective col-
leges, and must have an all-sch-

average of 5 5. In addition,
they must be carrying 12 hours
in good standing this semester.

College requirements for junior
standing are as follows; Engineer-
ing, C4-1- 08 hours, inclusive; Civil
Engineering, 64-1- 08 hours inclu-
sive; Ag men, 53-9- 2 hours inclu-
sive. All other colleges require
53-8- 8 hours inclusive.

Senior Standings
Senior standing is defined as

any number of hours over junior
standing, if the student has not
yet received a degree from the
University.

Information which must be on
all applications includes, fullname of student, college, number
of hours completed, number ot
hours now being carried. Grade
averages will be checked by elec-
tion officials.

Junior and senior class presi-
dents' principal duty is the tradi-
tional planting of the ivy on Ivy
Day. Last years' officers were
Fritz Hegwood, senior president,
and Bill Mueller, junior presi-
dent.

Final choice of the officers will
be made in the election. Only
regularly enrolled juniors and
seniors are eligible to vote in the
election.
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OOO. LA! LA! PAREE The Phi Gamma Deltas proved "There's Something about Paree" at the Kos-m- et

Klub fall revue Friday night by taking first place in the eight-sk- it show. Against a backdrop of
a Paris sidewalk-caf- e, the Fljis sang, can-cann- ed and played their way to a close victory over Sigma
Alpha Mu' "History of Music." Shown above is a Phi Gam strutting a new French-styl- e bathing uit,

while French "native" relax at one of the cafe's tables.


